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CITY NOTES.
James Barrowmun, of Scrnnton, was

granted an original pension yesterday.
The Ladles' Aid society of Mm Park

church will serve supper this evening In
the church parlors from !i.3i) to 7 o'clock,
to which all are cordially Invited.

A musicale for the benent of the Ladles'
Aid society of the Grace Lutheran church
will be given ut corner of MudWon ave-
nue and Mulberry street this evening.

Tho will of Philip Welchel, late of the
city of Scranton, was yesterday admitted
to probate and letters testamentary
granted to William It. Welchel and John
C. Welchel.

This evening the Knterptlsu Dancing
class will hold a masquerade social at
Excelsior hall. It will be In charge ot
Professor George Taylor, the Instructor
of tho class.

President Jennings, tho newly elected
head or the board of control, will an-
nounce the HD7 committees at tho next
meeting of the board, which occurs on
Monday, March S.

A telegram received In this city last
night from Wllkcs-liarr- e says that Al
G. Field's minstrels appeared there last
night and that It was the best seen for
years. It gave great satisfaction.

Court yesterday Issued an order grant-
ing authority to II. W. Taylor, receiver
of tho lace company, to borrow J2,"i,000

or ns much thereof as may be necessary
In order to keep the factory In operation.

James Hamilton, the mall dilver
charged with assaulting W. H. Kobblns,
was released under $.')00 ball from tho
West Side police station last evening.
Itobblns Is recoveilng and according to
n certltlcato by Dr. Wentz, he Is out of
danger.

All tvlin ilnell'o n vIM, rrnjMnl tvnnt .,..
Invited to the Gospel Tabernacle on Jef-
ferson avenue, Green Itldgc, every af-
ternoon and evening of this week at 2.30
and 7.30 p. m. Itev. William P. Hay, of
Cambridge, Mass,, will participate in all
these services.

Two Scranton boys. Charles Linker, of
Gl.ri Dix court, and Henry McLane, of (!07

Washington avenue, ran away from homo
Foveral days ago, but turned up at tho
home of a relatlvo In New York city.
They have wired to their parents for car
fare to return to Scranton,

Joseph F. Folan, of Forest City, nnd
Mary T. Caton, of Scranton; John S.
lllchards, of Old Forge, and Lizzie Will-
iams, of Runson; Michael J. Gibbons;
and Annie T. Moran, of Scranton; John
Mann and Lizzie Robinson, of Scranton,
were yesterday granted maniuge licenses!

McGrath, tho street fakir, alias Wal-
ter Wilson, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, who tried
to hang himself in tho central police sta-
tion Tuesday night, was lined $: in yes-
terday's police court. He was drunk when
locked up and (attributed to that act hisattempt to commit suicide. A relatlvopaid his fine.

Tho Tribuno has received from "A
Farmer" a communication on tho sub-
ject of good roads which will bo printed
when signed by the author's true name,
for publication. We again direct the at-
tention of volunteer correspondents to
tho fact that every letter Intended forprint must be so signed else It cannot be
used.

Two llttlo dirty-face- d and poorly cladwaifs, a boy and girl, about 4 and 3 years
respectively, were found wandering abouttho streets by a police patrolman yester-
day noon nnd taken to tho central police
station. They could not speak F.ngltsh.
Tho precinct stations were notllled ofthe ilnd and late In tho afternoon thoparents of tho little wanderers, who live
in tho North Knd, called for them.

Nicolla Dltallla caused tho arrest of
three of his fellow countrymen yesterday
afternoon on tho charge of assault andbattery. Tho defendants nro Nicholas
Polso, Lorenzo Semenzo and CarmlnaFrodo, all residing In Old Forgo town-
ship. Dltallla claimed tho assault was
committed last Monday. After hearingthe case, Alderman Howe set ball forPolso and Semenzo nt ?3no. which wasfurnished, and Frodo was discharged. Thothreo defendants, after tho healing ofl'rouht a counter action againstDltallla and ho will bo given a hearingthis afternoon at 4 o'clock.

LIPPI IS IMPROVING.

Michael amnion's Victim, It Is
Thought, Will It icover.

Joseph LlppI, the victim of Michael
Onnnon's vicious assault, at Habylon,
Tuesday, Is likely to recover from his
wound.

Dr. L. H. Glbbs, who nttended him at
his home on Luzerne street, reported
yesterday that ho was jmpiovlng and
would likely tecover. Gannon is still
in the county Jail where he will have tostay to await the result of Lippi's y.

They Arc .Hurried Now.
Thomas Wlilsted, of the West Side,

who was arrested In Klmlra Monday
at the instance of Miss Colin Morrlsoy,
1 1 'o of tho West Side, was married to

hlsted in Rltnlrn, Tuesday. Tho
trge against Whisted was ufter- -

Mds withdrawn und lio.waH released
fin custody.

Sipvoiing, tho Poetic IMiiuist,
tlilngham theater, March S. Hear

1 . Tickets at L. 13. Powell's.

LINEMAN MEETS A

TERRIBLE DEATH

Nail in Hie Sole' of Ills Shoe Was the
Indirect Cause.

IT CAME IN CONTACT WITH A WIRE

Tlic Wire Whb Live, n Circuit Was
Completed anil William Sliillur 1'cll
from till) l'ole 011 Which He AVus

Working, tu Ills I)uutli--lli- s Xeck
Itrokuu in Two llaucN--Yuuii- i; Mini
Was Well Known.

A small circular mark, black In color,
on the under Dart oC the great too of
tho left foot shows where an electric
current entered the body of William
Shifter, an electric lineman, who was
killed last evening by a fall from n pole
on Scrnnton street, West Hide.

The Dole Is about thirty feet high
and Is situated In front of the resi-
dence of Franklin Howell, 1014 Scrnn-
ton street. Shlffer struck the space be-

tween the curb and the sidewalk, his
back, near the shoulders, hitting the
ground. Ills neck was broken In two
places. The accident Is peculiar and
shows how trllllns may be the cause
of a death from electricity.

Shlffer was an employe of tho Scran-to- n

Illuminating, Heat and Power com-
pany. What is known among electri-
cians as n "ground," that Is a wire com-
ing Into contuct with a gas pipe, hap-
pened at the Howell residence and
Shlffer In order to repair the Imperfec-
tion, dangerous because of a possible
lire, ascended the pole without his spurs.
While at the toi Of Hip pole It Is sup- -

Unn- OWwii

WILLIAM SHIFFER'S

posed that a nail in his left shoe came
In contact with a live wire.

"
.MADE A CIRCUIT.

This completed a circuit of the deadly
lluld and the current passed through
Shlffer's body, rendering him uncon-
scious. He never Uttered a sound but
fell to tho ground. Mrs. Heath, who
lives near by, saw the accident.

She says that Shlffer was at work on
the pole when there was a
Hare of light at his foot and another
at his head. He tumbled hcad-llr- st

through the air. Shlffer was taken to
tho olllce of Dr. Heermann's, on the
opposite corner, where he died within
ten minutes.

Dr. S. A. LIndabury and Dr. F. II.
II nil examined the remains and found
that the atlas bone was broken in two
places. His right hand was binned to
the bone and the small black mark
on tho great toe of the left foot was
hard and ehnrred. There was a large
bruise at that part of the back where
the neck nnd shoulder meet. The body
was at 7 o'clock taken to the morgue
of Undertaker William Price, on South
Main avenue, where It remained over
night.

NO INQUEST HELD.
Coroner Longstreet arrived at the

morgue at S.UO o'clock. lite decided
that an inquest was not necessary.
The remains v lit be taken this morn-
ing to the residence of Wllllnin Shlf-
fer, step-fath- of tho deceased, where
the funeral will bo held.

William Erhart Is the right name of
the deceased but at his mother's second
mairlage he took the name of ShllTcr
and by that was well known through-
out the city.

lie was a few months past 21 years of
ago and was married. Ho resided at
012 West Lackawanna avenue. He was
an active member of the Nny Aug Hose
company, Company B, Thirteenth regi-
ment; Sons of Veterans and the South
Side Wheelmen. At a, special meeting
of Nay Aug Hose company held last
evening it was decided to attend the
funeral in a body.

ShISfer had won a local reputation
as a bicycle racer and at the recent
bicycle tournament in the Ninth
regiment armory, Wllkes-Harr- e, he
captured the first prlie. He was popu-
lar with hosts of friends. The funeral
arrangements had not been completed
last evening. Announcement will be
made tomorrow.

. ..
ANNUAL MEETING HELD.

Oilieurs of'tho !., I.. Ac W. Company
Chosen Yesterday in Now York.

At the annual mooting of the stock-
holders of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company in
New York city Tuesday 370,-00- 0

shares of stock were voted. The
following olllcers were chosen unani-
mously.

President, Samuel Sloan; socretnry.
Fred F. Chambers; treasurer, Fred H.
Gibbons; managers, John I. Hlalr, Eu-
gene Hlggins, W. W. Astor, William
Kockafeller, Henry A. C. Taylor, J.
llogers George T. Uaker. Jo-
seph Stlllman, Frank Work, Hamilton
MeK. Twombly, Harris C. Tehnestock,
Fred W. Vanderbllt, M. Taylor Pyne
and It. J. Houston.

PULPIT AGAINST PRESS.

Another Chapter in tho lu'auowski-Lnngows- ki

Filed.
Rev. Rranlslaw Iwanowskl and Ed-

itor Daniel Langowskl are still nt It.
Yesterday tho priest brought a libel
suit ugulnst the editor for $25,000 dam-
ages for saying a whole lot of nasty
things about him in the Issue of Feb- -

TIIE SORANTON TRIBUN- E- IOIUKSDAT ZIOUNLN&, FEBTtUATiY, 'Jo, 1807.

ruary 0, last of the "Tygovnlk I'cnn-sylvansk-

or Weekly I'ennsylvnnlan.
The allegations are the sntne as those
on which was based the suit for crlm-n- al

libel, reported n taw weeks ago.
The ulalntlff Is pastor of the Polish
church nt Prlceburg.

The editor has already been called
upon, to nnswer In twelve different
cases In the court In which either Iwan-ows- kl

or his housekeeper, Miss Frances
Shucka, wore the plaintiffs, and four
other cases are still hanging lire, not
including tho two recently brought.
The editors have also done a little pros-
ecuting on their own account and ns a
consequence the county has been put to
a big expense.

George D. Taylor, SI. W. I.owry nnd
O'Hrleii & Kelly are attorneys In tho
enso Hied yesterday.

WILLIAM SHIFFKH.

suddenly

morning

Maxwell,

HIS LEG CRUSHED.

Boy Was Seriously Injured on the Pas-

senger Elevator at the Hotel

Jcrmyn. .

Louis Storm, a elevator
boy, had his leg so badly crushed last
evening while running the big passen-
ger elevator at the Hotel .lermyn that
he mav have to submit to an amputa-
tion of the limb at the Lackawanna
hospital. Ho was, taken to that Insti-
tution In nn ambulance.

The elevator had Dassed the third
Hour when some one among the many
passengers asked to be let off at that
lloor. The elevator was running nt

TERRIBLE DEATH.

high speed at the time and in stooping
to get a llrmer hold on the controllng
cable, Storms' right knee projected over
the ediie of the elevator lloor and was
caught beneath a projection In the
shaft nt the fourth lloor landing.

His convulsive pull at the cable had
reversed the lllght of the carriage but
not until after there was the sickening
sound of the snapping and crunching
of bones. The boy fell to the lloor
where lie lay groaning and writhing In
pain. A bell boy was aboard and low-
ered the carriage to the otllce lloor. Dr.
Reedy was summoned and recommend-
ed that the lad be removed to the Lack-
awanna hospital.

At the hospital tho severity of the in-

jury was apparent. The bone of the
upper leg had sustained a compound
committed fracture; It had been broken
In several places and the llesh torn and
arteries ruptured. After a consulta-
tion among the surgeons It was decided
to try and save the leg. The fractured
bones were set and the leg splinted and
the sufferer mnde as comfortable as
possible. It will be several days and
perhaps weeks before It is known
whether amputation Is necessary.

Storm resided with his mother, Mrs.
Minerva Storm, a dressmaker, at 322

Linden street.

DEATH OF DR. W. W. IVES.

He ICvpired Suddenly of Heart Failuio
at 1 O'clock This .Horning.

Dr. W. W. Ives died very suddenly
at his home at 33D Washington avenue,
at 1 o'clock this morning of heart
failure.

He started for prayer meeting about
8 o'clock in the evening but was taken
sick on tho way and assisted back to
his homo. Several doctors was hur-
riedly called In but nothing could bo
done to relievo him and ho expired In a
lew hours.

Dr. Ives was one of the most widely
known practicing physicians in this
section of the state and tho news of his
sudden demise, occurring in the prime
of life, will be a sad shock to his legion
of friends throughout tho city and val-
ley.

He is survived by his wife nnd mother
and father, and four brothers, Ldward,
George, Henry, Albert, and ills sister,
Mrs. J. W. Guernsey.

The funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
9'fcc. PER POUND. 0

Wo offer a few barrels of HAMS A
at this price.

20 POUNDS. '

of the finest Grunulatod Sugar, flSc.
COFFKF.

Triple Ulond 3lc. per pound
llreakfust Blend 3ic. per pound
Java, No. 1 2Sc. per pound

B. O. COURSKN. 9
Q Wholesale und Retail. Q
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Notice.
Wo are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit tho patronage bf tho
public ns heretofore in awnings, tents,
lings and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Coul--Re- d need--Coa- l.

Nay Aug Pnrk Colliery, Egg, Stovo
and Chestnut, $2.00, delivered. Tele-
phone 3712.

LAVISH USE OF

MONEY IS CHARGED

Auditors of the Scranton Poor Board

Make Sonic Caustic Comments.

MODEL POOR FARM IS ALL RIGHT

They Object, However, to Mosaic
Floors, Landscape Gardens and
l'ircVorks--Kreetlo- n of Chapel Was
Unnecessary, (ho Auditors Say, and
Should Not Ilavo liccu Thought of
at This Tlinc--Objccti- Made to
the Proposed Insane Asylum.

"We do not object to tho erection of a
model poor farm, but we are of the opin-
ion that such an Institution can be
maintained without mosaic lloors, land-
scape gardens or llreworks."

Tills is a sentence from the annual
report of tho auditors of the Scranton
poor district, reud at the meeting of the
poor board held Saturday at tho Hill-
side' Homo. The report was read at a
time when the newspaper representa-
tives were absent, hut necessarily comes
up again as It has to be (lied with court.

The report Is signed by all three au-
ditors, C. II. Von Storch, Frank T.
Okell nnd W. J. Costello, und was com-
piled by them after a careful and pains-
taking review of the reports of olllcers
of directors and a personal visit to the
farm. It compliments .Superintendent
George W. Heemer, Secretary E. J. Ly-ne- tt

and Clerk John F. Williams on tho
excellent manner In which they fulfill
their several duties and goes further
In this regard to say that If conditions
permitted lncreuslns salaries, they
would recommend an Increase In the
remuneration of Secretary Lynett, who,
they hold, Is certainly giving the dis-

trict moat meritorious service for very
meagre compensation.

The auditors say thoy are aware
that they have no power further than
to look Into tho legality of the expendl-tuie- s,

but as they dealt some In com-
mendations they believed It not amiss
if they should also make some criti-
cisms. They then proceed to do this
In a very pointed manner, unhesitating-
ly churglnn; the directors with unwar-
ranted expenditures and questionable
lnanagenient.

SOME COMPARISONS MADE.
They first take tho expenditures for

salaries, services, Improvements nnd re-
pairs during the past four years,
amounting to $1C0,000 and contrasting
It with the 8119,000 spent during the
same period for the direct relief of the
poor, say that It appears to them the
paupers of tho Scranton poor district
are getting nt dinners with a nt

service und they would recommend
that tho directors hereafter adopt the
policy of "more dinner and loss waiting
on table." In this connection they also
point out that the tax duplicate for ISOli
was' $70,152. The appropriation from the
state amounted to $22,006. Of the total
of $D0,llS, only 45 per cent, found Its
way directly to the relief of the poor
and caro of Insane.

In these hard times, the auditors go
on to say, the poor board should hesi-
tate to make expenditures for anything
except actual necessities and if the re-
duction of tho poor tax Is as thoy claim
out of tho question they should see to
It that the moneys bo diverted to the
relief of the poor Instead of to tho put- -
ung up or lancy buildings and other
Improvements suggested solely by con-
venience or luxurlousness.

The erection of the chapel at this time
is severely criticised. When completed
the auditors say It will have cost In the
neighborhood of $10,000 and this, thoy
think, Is an unwarranted expenditure,
when the stringency of the times Is
weighed in tho balance with the mere
convenience of a few Infirm Inmates.
The hall that is used at present, they
say. Is amply smfllclent for all needs of
the present or immediate future. When
there is so much suffering, this $10,000
should never have been perverted thus,
they contend.

PROPOSAL TO CHANGE ROAD.
Another measure which meets the dis-

approval of the auditors Is the propos-
al to change the road from its present
line to a point farther away from the
main building in order to give n larger
area for a lawn and to avoid the an-
noyance caused sometimes by people
passing along the road. Tills means
grading, terracing, lllllng-ln- , extension
of flag walks, the erection of a new
retaining wall the whole length of the
farm and tho moving of seven build-
ings, all of which tho auditors say, Is
an expense, unnecessary and nt all
events, not warranted by tho results
hoped to bo attained thenoby. The
road at present extends at right angles
with the main building, Hy the pro-
posed change It will be diagonal. This
will, It is contended, detract more from
the beauty of tho surroundings than an
extended lawn will add. The question
of annoyance Is pooh-poohe- d by the
auditors.

An item for brussels carpets and an-
other for pictures came in for criticism
and then tho stricture contained In the
opening paragraph comes In, with the
comment that these particular matters
are mentioned from among many to
show that the drift of tho board Is
strongly towards extravagance.

NEW INSANE HOSPITAL.
The auditors also servo notice that

they are adverse to the proposal to
erect a,nevi' Insane hospital. They say
they do not see how the district can
be called upon to Invest money for
the benefit of the state. Our own
building they contended Is capacious
enough to cure for our own Insane and
there Is no reason why we should go
to the expenso of a now building or
to any uortlon of s ueh an expense
to caro for state charges. If our in-

stitution is crowded It Is only because
tlieie are lorty or fifty state patients
being cared for there. If the state
wants to Impose the charge of Its pa-

tients upon us It should not expect that
wo will do it for nothing.

Lot the state erect 11 building and
wo will contribute the land, tho audit-
ors say, and then If the state wants us
to maintain Its inmates there and us
to care for them let them be paid for
by state aid as tho state charges nt
present there are being paid for.

TIIE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

Produced at Academy of .Music Last
Night by Speiicor Company.

Ellhu R. Spencer nnd his company
gave a good Interpretation of tho "Mer-
chant of Venice" at the Academy of
Muslo last night. Mr. Spencer enact-
ed the role of Shyloek and did It so
well that he was rewarded with hearty
applause, and what Is most unusual
11 recall to tho stage in tho middle of an
net. Ills conception of the role Is not
radically different from hlu great pre-
decessors. Mr. Spencer Is consistent
throughout and If his voice at times
is pitched In what seems too shrill a

key It can be said for liltn that he is
Impersonating nn excitable and most
unusual man who Is apt .to net strnnge-l- y

when under the Inlluenccs of tho
strong pnssions that made Bhyilock
more of a llcnd than a man.

Miss Isabel Ponurn made a winsome
Portia and In the court scene her per-
formance was Very satisfactory; George
Macombor, Frank Hennlg, George D.
Parker nnd Richard Ruhler nro among
the clever members of the excellent
company that supported Mr. Spencer.

Tonight the compnny will be seen In
"Othello." Mr. Spencer will appear as
Iago, Mr, Hennlg as Othello and Miss
Pongra ns Dcsdemonu.

DISEASE IS GENERAL.

There Is a General Alfliction of
Young und Older People.

It appears from reports received by
the board of health that there con-
tinues Unabated a provaltnce of con-
tagious diseases about the city. A total
ot eighteen new oases were reported
yesterday from all sections of tho city,

Diseases that nflllct children nro the
most general, but there Is in uddltlon a
gieat deal of suffering from grip nnd
kindred complnlnts. These, however,
nro not classed ns contagious or Infec-tuou- s.

There were reported yestcrduy
six new cases of whooping cough, nine
of- measles, two of diphtheria und one
of fccarlet fever.

FROM THE ALTAR TO JAIL

Distressing Experience of a Russian
Woman Who Came to This Country

to Wed George Maleilus.

George Maleltus, who resides In this
city, is bemoaning the loss of $02.50,
wliich ho Is cut through an unsuccess-
ful attempt to procure a wife. Malol-tu- s

bus lived In this country several
yours and the bachelor estate was any-
thing but congenial to him. He yearned
for it wife; one of ills own countrywo-
men, to Journey witli him through life's
maize of troubles. He wrote to some
of his old neighbors In Russia nnd Im-
portuned them to send liltn tho names
of a few of the marriageable maidens
that he at one time know. In due
time replies came and among tho rec-
ommended young Women was one Iletle
Cuttebken.

He wrote her "would she come to this
country und marry him If lie paid her
traveling expenses" and In duo time a
favorable answei came. Malcltus was
in 'high' glee. He sent money nnd a
prepaid passage coupon to Russia nnd
Instructed the maiden to come to Pitts-to- n

and stay with a cousin of his until
they could arrange for the mairlage.
The Russian lass soon after coining to
this country and meeting her prospect-
ive husband, set her heart on another

hom she mot at Pittston. These two
decided to got married and would have
boeii united yesterday were It not that
Constable Cole, of Alderman Howe's
court, succeeded, after much hnsto and
cfiort, In arresting the bride-to-b- e just
n few moments before, tho ceremony
was to have occurred. She was brought
before Alderman Howe to answer the
charge of obtaining money fiom Mal-eit-

by false pretenses. She was com-
mitted In default of S200 ball.

Then there developed the harshest
bit of reality that the girl struck since
leaving her native lniid In the mat-
rimonial quest; her second lover de-

serted her and she Is alone In a strange
country.

THERE WAS A DIG JAM.

Over Three Hundred Couple's at the
St. Aloysius .Society's Hall.

Rctwoen three and four hundred
couples were at Music hall last night
In attendance upon tho second annu-
al ball of tho St. Aloysius Young Men's
Total Abstinence and Benevolent soci-
ety of the South Side. Despite tho Jam
tho crowd was good natured and un-

selfish, for those who came first and oc-

cupied the dancing lloor gave away
later to tho late comers who would
have had to be content to look on
from the gallery but for this. Dy alter-
nating in this way all were given nn
opportunity to dance. T. A. Donahue,
president of the society, was master of

EXTENSIVE ALTERflTaONS

Knltirseineiit of

W- - R. BLACK'S
CLOAK DEPMTIEHT

132 Wyoming Ave,

To make room for new
Spring Stock.

Tho balance of 'Winter

AND

At very little prices.

BEST SETS 8F TEETH, $8,
Including tho pilnless oxtrantiii'j of
teetli by nil entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
021 Sprues St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

"CS"""

ORIENTAL DESIGNS,

I

ceremonies, The musle was furnished
by Cuslck's orchestra.

The St. Aloysius society Is one of tho
youngest In tho Diocesan union but is
already one of the strongest having 11

membership of between three nnd four
hundred young men. Its marvelous
growth won for It the banner awarded
Inst year by tho nntloiml union to the
society showing tho largest Increase In
members during tho 12 months preced-
ing August last when the national
convention wns held.

DIG COAL LAW SUIT.

Instituted Yesterday Against Dela-wu- re

and Hudson Cniinl Co.
A big coal suit was yesterday Insti-

tuted by Warren & Knapp against the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company.
The plaintiffs are Henry C. TowiiBcnd,
J. Hetgennt Price nnd Ell Kirk Price, jr.,
executors and trustees of the estate of
Ell K. Price, deceased; William II., Pan-coa- st

and Albert Panconst, executors
and trustees of tho estate of Joseph
Panconst, deceased, and Benjamin II.
Thrnop.

It Is nn nctlon In tresrnss, but tho
damages or other particulars are not
made public, ns thti declaration has
not ns yet been filed. Tho land in dis-
pute lies in Prlceburg on tho east side
ot the river opposite tho Jermyii break-
ers, now operated by O. S. Johnson. The
Delaware and Hudson company owns
the land adjoining and under the belief
that It owned to the river mined coal
from the tract which the plaintiffs lay
claim to.

Young, but Up to Date.
If you like our work, tell others; If

you don't, tell us, Soft button holes In
your collars. Crystal Laundry.

9

Miss Carolyno V. Dorsoy, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 51C Ad-
ams avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Ponn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 0 a. in., 5
p. in.

To Cure a Cold in One liny.
Take .Inxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Coal-- - Red need-- - Con I.
Nay Aug Pnrk Colliery, Egg, Stovo

and Chestnut, $2.50, delivered. Tele-
phone S712. '

The best of all Pills are REECHAM'S

Don't Think
For a Moment

That the, followiiiK brief siiinniury
contains nil of the bargain-new- s of
the store. Jt would tako many
pages of Tliu Tribune to ylvo oven
a lair idea of their (iiunUty and
(Utility. A Solid Zinc Wash-
board, It) cunts.

Natural y

Filiow after. We have them, u.9

ninny as .you need; probably you
rouldn't use all we have. Price,
5c. for 5 dozen. Here is where
the

ringer
Gets in its worl:. Excellent solid
rubber rolls, strongly constructed;
Hest in the .Market, Sl.UH.

You have no use for a Wringer
without n WASH TUB, and we
have tlieni, also, hi carload lots,
tho largest size is the lust sixyiud
the price is only SI) cents.

A Wash Boiler
You also need. Our Price for
the Large Size is only 21) cents

Sota Piano Stands ai the Head

V"S J?l7jF3YSSisfin'.Hy7

wsnimTr , 5A,. ! 'frS
tw i r- - EJfcW--

-- 'AiLA.V
J,'Ji.l-- '

AND .1. W. CIUnUNSUY Stands nt the IleaJ
in tho Mnslo track. You can always git a
better bnrualn nt his beautiful warerooins
than nt nny other placo in tho city.

Call and fceo for yourself beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

RICH COLORINGS.

We do not buy Rugs on consignment, because that
means we would be compelled to pa' more for tliem. (That
is quite natural, if the manufacturer must can' the goods).

But we do buy Rugs direct from the manufacturer, and
in very large quantities to enable us to sell at close prices.
We have a large line of

SAXONY AXMINSTER RUGS,'
(SEAMLESS,)

in the following sizes and prices, which we would be pleased
to show you: 6.6 x 9.S, $13.00 ; 7.6 x 10,3, $16.00 ; S.q x
10.10, $19.00 ; 9.10 x 13.2, $25.00.

SIEBECKER llfflli 406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming House.

VWVT flP
423 Lackawanna Avaniij.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

6ft TNcny V2v
L J?.jr. TTT r?s. S J"Tji Off J) ft

s&P-z&Ji(- 3

About our Chlnn: have you seen It? Wo
nii'im tho luBt luvoloo from "IIAVI-I.AND- ,"

the fur-fam- manufacturers.
They uy their iU'jIkihm-- a little fortune.
The production of works of urt Is their
life study.

We have secured some of these sems
In Dinner Sets; will venturo to say you
never saw their like.

Anything In Ulnsswuro or I.amns. Como
nnd see our performance In prlre- - upset-
ting. Doubt no longer, but purchuso and
believe our words.

C. J. WE1CHEL,
METROPOLITAN CHINA HAUL,

Mo nnd ip Washington Ave.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

il3 LACKAWANNA AJE.HJ-- .

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look nt our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

YOU CAN SAVE HONEY BY BUYIN3

NEW AND

SECOND-HAN-
D CLOTHING

Ladles' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sacqucs,
Carpets and Feather Bcd3

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

COflTRACrORi F03

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING
Fhret's Shin Uoofing will with-

stand all extremes and changes
of tempeiMture, owing tothe elas
ticity of the materials used in its
manufacture. We upealc from
knowledge and experience ac
quired during thirty years' pruc
tical work.

314 Washington ave., Scranton, Pa

Strictly New Laid Eggs,near by, 20c
Fresh Eggs, Jersey Stock 22c
Good Storage Eggs 16c to 18c

Fancy Hot-Hou- Hadlslies,
lUltc Tontaiocs, Cucumbers,

tirceu Heans, faulillowers,
.Mushrooms, Ktc, Etc.

I I FIEilCE. PIN IE IK

Hira bi
mm 111 II n T o

mBBF Dunn's


